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(57) ABSTRACT

The invention relates lo a process and intermediates for the
preparation of enantiomerically pure cycloalkanoindolecar-
boxylic acids and azaindoleearboxylic acids and pyrirnido
[1,2a]i11dolccarboxylic acids and their activated derivatives,
characterized in that the lolyl acetic acid is lirst esterilied
with a chiral alcohol, then diastereoselective substitution at
(1-£.‘t1l'lJU[1 atoms is carried out and this product is haloge-
nated in the tolyl group and then reacted with appropriate
cycloalkanoindoles, cycloalkanoazaindoles or pyrimido[1,
2a]indoles. It is possible by this method to prepare
specifically, in high purity, the enantiomerically pure car-
boxylic acids which are intermediates for valuable medica-
nienls.
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PROCESS FOR THE PREPARATION OF
ENANTIOMERICALLY PURE

CYCl,()AI.KAN()-[NI}()L -AND A7./\lND()I.

-AND PYRIMIDO [1,2A]
INl)()I.CARB()CYCLIC ACIDS AND TH ICIR

ACTIVATED DERIVATIVES

This application is adivision ol'Ser. No. U8,=’829,5oo llled
on Mar. 3'1, 199?‘, now Pat. No. 5,952,498, which claims

priority to German Application 196 13 549.4 filed on Apr. 4,
1996.

The invention relates to a process for the preparation of
enantiomerically pure cycloalkano—indolecarh0xylie acids
and azaindolecarboxylic acids and pf,-'rimido['l,2a]
indoleearboxylic acids and their activated derivatives, which
represent important intermediates for the synthesis of anti-
atherosclerotically active cycloalkanoindole derivatives and
azaindole derivatives and pyrimido[l,2a]indole derivatives. '

It is known that enantiomerically pure eyeloa]kano—
indoleearboxylic acids and azaindolecarboxylic acids and
their activated derivatives can be separated into the corre-
sponding enantiomers by diastereomerie separation by con-
ventional methods, for example by chromatography or frac-
tional crystallization.

This process has a number of disadvantages: both the
chromatographic diastereomeric separation and the frac-
tional crystallization of the diastereomers are associated
with high equipment requirements. In addition, in this case,
generally 50% of the “wrong” diastcrcomcr arises, which

can no longer be recycled to the original preparation process.
This 50% loss of yield considerably impairs the eco-

nomic elliciency of a (large) industrial-scale process, quite
apart from the fact that 50% of “hy—produet” must be
disposed of. Furthermore, the customary chiral auxiliary
reagents. are generally very expensive even in small amounts
and can then usually only be prepared via a complex
synthetic pathway.

It has now been found that enaotiomerieally pure
cycloalkano—indoleearbexylic acids and az.aindoleearboxy—
lie acids and pyrimido[l,2a]indole-earboxylic acids and
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J, D, Li, G, L and M are identical or different and denote
hydrogen, halogen, trifluorotnethyl, earboxyl,
hydroxyl, linear or branched alkoxy or alkoxycarbonyl
each having up to 6 carbon atoms, or linear or branched
alkyl having up to 6 carbon atoms, which itself can be
substituted by hydroxyl or by linear or branched alkoxy
having up to 4 carbon atoms,

in which

R1 and R2, including the double bond linking them,
together form a plienyl ring or pyridyl ring or a ring of
the formula

NR5

where

R5 denotes hydrogen or linear or branched alkyl having
up to 4 carbon atoms,

R3 and R4, including the double bond linking them,
together form a phenyl ring or a 4- to 8-membered
cyeloalkene or oxocycloalkene radical, where all the
ring systems listed under RVR: and R3/“R4 are option-
ally up to trisubstituted identically or differently by
halogen, trilluoromethyl. carboxyl, hydroxyl, by linear
or branched alkoxy or alkoxycarbonyl each having 11p
to 6 carbon atoms, or by linear or branched alkyl having
up to 6 carbon atoms, which itself can be substituted by
hydroxyl or by linear or branched alkoxy having up to
4 carbon atoms,

'[' rcprcscnLs cycloalkyl having 4 to 12 carbon atoms, or
represents linear or branched alkyl having up to 12
carbon atoms,

 

their activated derivates of the general formula (1) 45 Q WPH3-WU‘-‘5 hYdT0XY1 OT *1“ <1‘3Ti‘-'3‘ inc‘; F“di‘3?11aand their salts are obtained

by firstly converting compounds of the general formula [Ii],(ll

1* — an
C113 ,- , _ 50

\ Wm Q.1.

in which 55 in which
R“ together with the oxygen atom represents a chiral

alcohol radical, by means of conipounds of the general
A represents a radical of the formula formula (111)

R, R, 5“ 'l‘—'!. (III)

| | in which
_1 7 T has the meaning specified and

R N R" Z represents a typical leaving group, such as bromine,
l 65 chlorine, iodine, mesyl, tosyl, or

lrilluoromethylsulphonyl, preferably iodine or
bromine,
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n inert solvents in the presence of a base by diastcrcoselec— The process according to the invention can be described

tive alkylation into the enantiomerically pure compounds of by way of cxamplc by me following fmmula diagram:
the general formula (IV)

UV] q UglcCII; "

CO—Q cn_. —-

1m

in which (R, S)
T and R“ have the meaning specified,

then converting these, by halogenation, into the enanti0- 15
merically pure compounds of the general formula (V)

 

H_,{:

_ W]R.

| (T :1-

CH2 \ It C0°Rfi En
.Ni/ -T

in which _ 35 "
T and R“ have the meaning specified

and

R7 represents halogen, such as chlorine, bromine, iodine, Cu- 3

N x (in,
..-|II||C

preferably bromine, reacting these in a further step with "'
compounds of the general formula (VI) 30

A—lI (VI) (1)-

in which

R], R2, R3 and R" have the meaning specified,
to give the enantiomerieally pure compounds of the general 35 _

1i,r:“'formula (VI 1)
 

(vni

Fl‘: T
CH2 \ I 00 R’; 4U (‘[13x " ' 3

Y \ ‘\T

/ _/ _
in whieli 45 5 (‘H3

A, '1" and RC’ have the meaning specified, b
and, in the case of compounds of the general formula (I) ( )
where Q=OII, carrying out a hydrolysis, and in the case
where Q=activating radical, starting from the enantiomeri—
Cally pure acids reacting with activating reagents.

These can be reacted in a further step with D— or
L-plienylglyeinol to give com pounds of the general formula
[VIIl)

(VIII) - -

A T

| OH on
cu; ,« m_NH

.1.

65

 

 
where these are in this case active compounds for medica-menls.
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Surprisingly, the process according to the invention gives
the wanted enantiomerically pure cycloalkano-
indolecarboxylie acids and azaindo1e—earboxylie acids and
pyrimido—indolecarboxylie acids and their activated deriva-
tives without great equipment requirements in very good
yields and high purity.

Depending on the configuration of the radical R6 and
stearie effects of the alkyl halide (II) used, the alkylation of
the compound (11) proceeds in high yields. and in a simple
manner diastereoselectively for the first time. The com-
pounds {IV) arise with high diastereomerie excess and
crystallize out oi‘ the reaction mixture directly, as a result of
which even the simple crystallization of crude products
gives the compounds of the formula (IV) in dia.-stcreomcri—
Cally pure form.

A further advantage of the process according to the
invention is that, by suitable choice of the solvent and a base,
the unwanted diaslereomer can be epimcrizcd to the desired
diastereomer, which in turn crystallizes out directly. Thus,
further (wanted) diastereomerieally pure product can he
produced from the mother liquors by repeated epimerization
and crystallization. Direct addition of the mother liquors to
the alkylation step can optimize the entire process in the
form of a cyclic process.
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A further advantage of the process according to the
invention is that the halogenated compounds of the general
formula (V) surprisingly react with the compounds of the
general formula (VI) without raeemization at the carbon
atom in the 2 position to the carboxylie acid function, to give
the compounds of the general formula (VII).

A further advantage of the process according to the
invention is the racemization-free reaction at the carbon

atom at the 2 position to the carboxylic acid function of the
compounds of the general formula (I) where Q=activated
radical, preferably chlorine, to give the compounds of the
general formula (VIII).

Furthermore, it is a great advantage of the process accord-
ing to the invention that the starting compounds are very
readily accessible. They may be prepared in good yields
from relatively simple building blocks with low equipment
requirements. Furthermore, the process according to the
invention enables amounts of known racemates of the com-

pounds of the general formula (I) present to be converted
into the corresponding enantinmers. The process according -
to the invention enables the preparation of the compounds
according to the invention of the general formula [I] using
few synthetic stages and in a considerably higher overall
yield than by processes known from the prior art.

R“, in the context of the above specified definition,
represenLs a chiral alcohol radical, such as (+)- or (—)-
menlhyl, [+)— or {—]—bornyl. (+)— or {—)—isobornyl or {—)—8—
pheiiylrlienthyl. Preferably, R” represents (+)— or (—)—
menthyl.

Activating radicals (O), in the context of the invention,
generally represent chloride, bromide, mesylate, tosylatc or
trilluoride. Preference is given to chloride. Preferably, by the
process according to the invention, compounds of the gen-
eral formula (I) are prepared, in which

A represents a radical of the formula

 
in which

J, D, E, G, L and M are identical or different and denote
hydrogen, fluorine, chlorine, bromine trifluoromelhyl,
carboxyl, hydroxyl, linear or branched alkoxy or
alkoxycarbonyl each having up to 4 carbon atoms, or
linear or branched alkyl having up to 4 carbon atoms
which itself can be substituted by hydroxyl or by linear
or branched alkoxy having up to 3 carbon atoms, R1
and R2, including the double bond linking them,
together form a phenyl ring or pyridyl ring or a ring of
the formula

in which

R5 denotes hydrogen or linear or branched alkyl having
up to 3 carbon atoms,

R3 and R", including the double bond linking them,
together form a phenyl ring or a cyclopentene,

5ofl3
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cyclohexene, cyeloheptene, cyelooetene,
oxocyelope ntene, oxocyclohexene, oxoeyeloheptene
or oxocyclooctene radical,

where all ring systems, listed under RHR2 and R:‘fR"
are optionally up to disubstitutcd identically or differ-
ently by fluorine, chlorine, bromine, trifluoromcthyl,
carhoxyl, hydroxyl, by linear or branched alkoxy or
alkoxycarbonyl each having up to 4 carbon atoms, or
by linear or branched alkyl having up to 4 carbon
atoms, which itself can be substituted by hydroxyl or by
linear or branched alkoxy having up to 3 carbon atoms,

'I' represents cyclobutyl, eyclopentyl, cyclohexyl,
cycloheptyl, cyclooctyl, or represents linear or
brarichcd alkyl having up to 10 carbon atoms,

0 represents hydroxyl or represents an activating radical,
and their salts.

Particularly preferably, compounds of the general formula
(I) are prepared by the process according to the invention in
which

A represents a radical of the formula

‘I 1 J G

DT TI.

I I ,, K | ,
R. ,. ,2 1:/N. /

in which

J, D, E, G, L and M are identical or different and denote

hydrogen, fluorine, chlorine, bromine, trifluoromethyl,
carboxyl, hydroxyl, linear or branched alkoxy or
alkoxycarbonyl each having up to 3 carbon atoms, or
denote linear or branched alkyl having up to 3 carbon
atoms,

[ti and R2, including the double bond linking them,
together form a phenyl ring or pyridyl ring or a ring of
the formula

NR5

in which

R5 denotes hydrogen or methyl,
R3 and R“, including the double bond linking them,

together form a phenyl ring or a eyclopentene,
cyclohexene, cycloheptene, cyelooctene,
oxocyclopentene, oxocycloliexene, oxocycloheptene or
oxocyclooctene radical,
where all ring systems listed under Rlfl-12 and REE]-1" are

optionally up to disubstituted identically or differ-
ently by fluorine, chlorine, bromine, trilluoromethyl,
carboxyl, hydroxyl, by linear or branched alkoxy or
alkoxycarbonyl each having up to 3 carbon atoms or
by linear or branched alkyl having up to 4 carbon
atoms which itself can by substituted by hydroxyl,
methoxy or ethoxy.

T represents cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, eyeloheptyl,
cyclooctyl or linear or branched alkyl having up to 6
carbon atoms,

0 represents hydroxyl or an activating radical,
and their salts.

Very particularly preferably, the compounds of the gen-
eral formula {I), in which
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